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Nabila Elassar <nabilae@alumni.stanford.edu>

Order #1291 confirmed
2 messages

Boutique Puppies <boutiqueteacuppuppies@gmail.com> Sun, Nov 24, 2019 at 1:09 AM
To: nabilae@alumni.stanford.edu

Order Confirmation and Requirements to
complete your purchase of Your Dream

Puppy

Hey Nabila,

Thank you for choosing Teacup Puppies LLC DBA Boutique Puppies as the
source for your family's new Fur Baby.

How exciting for you and your family that your on the way to adding a new
dimension of love to your life for years to come.

This email outlines the steps required to fulfill the sale. We suggest printing it
out and checking off each item as its done.

Please understand we need these forms done ASAP, as we do not set up
shipping for your puppy until we have EVERY required item listed in this
email.

STEPS:

1. Below is a link where you will go to sign the Client information form. After
completion and submission you will be forwarded to E-sign our Sales
Contract this is a two step process. NOTE: If you paid via credit card you will

https://boutiqueteacuppuppies.com/tools/emails/click/order-confirmation/1/logo/link?url=https%3A%2F%2Fboutiqueteacuppuppies.com
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be required to upload a front and back copy of your card and your ID. This is
for our verification process required by our merchant for processing credit
cards and reduce fraud from card theft.

https://boutiqueteacuppuppies.com/pages/customer-documents

2. Fill out the attached CC Authorization form if paying with a CC. This form
must be notarized and returned to us. We do allow online notarization if that
is preferred.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/ol07r4mj4mh51rr/Credit Card Authorization
Form (1).docx?dl=0

3. THIS STEP ONLY REQUIRED FOR SOUTH KOREAN PUPPIES NOT US BASED
PUPPIES. Complete our Transport Form so that our  Handler may transport
your puppy to and from our vet.

https://app.hellosign.com/s/8cOupxKu

4. THIS STEP ONLY REQUIRED FOR SOUTH KOREAN PUPPIES NOT US BASED
PUPPIES. Additionally I am attaching a Limited Live Animal Entry POA so that
we can get your puppy cleared through US Customs on your behalf when
she/he arrive into our central shipping port in Chicago. On the POA you will
fill out page 1, and use the instructions on page 2 to assist you with filling
out the POA.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/vc00hinb011qs2s/CustomsHousePOA.doc?
dl=0

I am attaching the shopping list so you can start to prepare for your puppy's
arrival along with a Teacup Puppy Care sheet. Its VERY IMPORTANT that you
read over the care information provided. The shopping list contains a list of
REQUIRED Items you need prior to receiving your puppy and ALL required
items MUST be purchased prior to delivery.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/zv5at887j2alzck/ShoppingList.docx?dl=0

https://www.dropbox.com/s/3yielpgurzau273/Teacup Puppy Care
Instructions.docx?dl=0

I am going to outline a breakdown below of the steps that need to be taken
so you can be sure not to miss anything. Please check them off one by one as
they are done because we will not set up shipping until every step has been
completed and received. Check them off as completed and sent.

_____1. Fill out Client info form then go to E-Sign our Contract

_____2. Fill out and get CC Authorization form notarized.

https://boutiqueteacuppuppies.com/pages/customer-documents
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ol07r4mj4mh51rr/Credit%20Card%20Authorization%20Form%20(1).docx?dl=0
https://app.hellosign.com/s/8cOupxKu
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vc00hinb011qs2s/CustomsHousePOA.doc?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/zv5at887j2alzck/ShoppingList.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3yielpgurzau273/Teacup%20Puppy%20Care%20Instructions.docx?dl=0
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_____3. Fill out and Sign our Transport Form authorizing our transport
company to transport your puppy to and from the airport. SOUTH KOREAN
PUPS ONLY!

_____4. Print, fill out and return with an original signature (not digital), the
attached Limited Live Animal Entry POA to us via email by taking a photo or
scanning. Most smart phones have free scanner apps you can download.
SOUTH KOREAN PUPS ONLY!

_____5. Read the Shopping List and Teacup Puppy Care Sheet.

If you have any questions regarding these steps let us know and Welcome to
the Boutique Puppy family!

Kind Regards

Boutique Puppies Mgmt

Shipping Address
Nabila Elassar
4219 Siena Court
San Jose, CA 95135
United States
Tel. (917) 330-1765

Customer
NABILA ELASSAR

350 fifth ave
59th floor

New York City, NY 10118
United States

Tel. 9173301765
nabilae@alumni.stanford.edu

Items ordered

Lil “Fantasia“  The Ultimate Cutie
Pie! - Micro Pearl Cream Pomeranian
-Available!

× 1 $4,850.00

Subtotal $4,850.00

Discount (EARLYBIRD250) -$250.00

USA PUPS Nanny Shipping in USA $500.00

Total $5,100.00

Order No. #1291
November 23, 2019

https://www.google.com/maps/search/4219+Siena+Court+%0D%0D%0A++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++San+Jose,+CA+95135+%0D%0D%0A++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++United+States?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/350+fifth+ave+%0D%0D%0A++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++59th+floor+%0D%0D%0A++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++New+York+City,+NY+10118+%0D%0D%0A++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++United+States?entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:nabilae@alumni.stanford.edu
https://boutiqueteacuppuppies.com/tools/emails/click/order-confirmation/1/product/link?url=https%3A%2F%2Fboutiqueteacuppuppies.com%2Fproducts%2Flil-fantasia-%25F0%259F%2592%259D-the-ultimate-cutie-pie-micro-cream-pomeranian-available
https://boutiqueteacuppuppies.com/tools/emails/click/order-confirmation/1/product/link?url=https%3A%2F%2Fboutiqueteacuppuppies.com%2Fproducts%2Flil-fantasia-%25F0%259F%2592%259D-the-ultimate-cutie-pie-micro-cream-pomeranian-available
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5% OFF DISCOUNT
As thanks for shopping with us, we're giving you a discount

coupon to use on your next purchase up to 90 days to redeem.
We know you are going to love your baby so much you will likely

be back for a 2nd! 

TAKE5

Shop Now >

Valid for 90 days from the date of purchase. 

SHOP ABOUT CONTACT

Connect

   

boutiqueteacuppuppies.com

Boutique Teacup Puppies
PO BOX 1186

Spring Branch, TX 78070

Copyright © 2019

Nabila Elassar <nabilae@alumni.stanford.edu> Sat, Dec 7, 2019 at 1:06 AM
To: Boutique Puppies <boutiqueteacuppuppies@gmail.com>

Hello,

I have completed the full online payment of $5100 for Fantasia, Teacup Pomeranian,

I have filled the online form with front and back scans of my US driver's license and the debit card used for payment.

Please find attached the NOTARIZED CC authorization form, filled and signed.

Thanks.

https://boutiqueteacuppuppies.com/tools/emails/click/order-confirmation/1/button/shop-now-gt?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.boutiqueteacuppuppies.com
https://boutiqueteacuppuppies.com/tools/emails/click/order-confirmation/1/site-link/shop?url=http%3A%2F%2Fboutiqueteacuppuppies.com
https://boutiqueteacuppuppies.com/tools/emails/click/order-confirmation/1/site-link/about?url=http%3A%2F%2Fboutiqueteacuppuppies.com%2Fpages%2Fabout-us
https://boutiqueteacuppuppies.com/tools/emails/click/order-confirmation/1/site-link/contact?url=http%3A%2F%2Fboutiqueteacuppuppies.com%2Fpages%2Fcontact-us
https://boutiqueteacuppuppies.com/products/www.facebook.com/boutiqueteacuppuppies
https://boutiqueteacuppuppies.com/products/www.twitter.com/boutiquepuppies
https://boutiqueteacuppuppies.com/products/www.instagram.com/boutiqueteacuppuppy
https://boutiqueteacuppuppies.com/products/www.pinterest.com/teacuppuppies
https://boutiqueteacuppuppies.com/tools/emails/click/order-confirmation/1/footer-website-link/link?url=https%3A%2F%2Fboutiqueteacuppuppies.com
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Best,

Nabila 

[Quoted text hidden]

Nabila - Notarization Purchase Confirmation Boutiqe Teacup Puppies.pdf
280K
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